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The Honorable Ajit Pai
Chairman

Federal Communications Commission
445 12'" St. S.W.
Washington D.C. 20536
Dear Chairman Pai,
I write in strong support of the satellite market modification petitions submitted by Franklin, Har~ Stephens, and
Elbert counties (the "counties"), seeking coverage of in-state broadcasting from Atlanta-based stations. I am
encouraged that the Commission has initially approved the petitions submitted by Franklin, Hatt, and Stephens
Counties, and have received a petition from Elbert County. This is the culmination of years of work by the counties

in support of their residents' need for access to in-state television programming for news, weather, and sports.
Residents of these four Northeast Georgia counties who subscribe to satellite television currently receive local
programming from broadcasting stations in the Asheville, North Carolina and Greenville, South Carolina media
markets. As a result, residents are deprived of the range of critical infotmation that in-state broadcasters provide to

their communities. Since weather patte1ns in this region generally move from west to east, residents depend on
public safety messages that come through in-state broadcasters. Thus, the provision oflocal broadcasting options
represents a matter of public safety as well as an important cultural and economic link between these counties and
the rest of Georgia.
This progress by the counties comes after years of effmt in the legislative and executive brancljes of our government
as well as atthe state level. Members of Georgia's congressional delegation worked together with colleagues and
stakeholders to develop a viable solution that was ultimately included in the Satellite Television Extension and
Localism Reauthorization (STELAR) Act of2014. The Commission's promulgation offmal rulemaking in
September of2015 and the issuance of the first market modification orders in early 2017, pursuant to the STELAR
Act, has given hope that the residents of counties in Northeast Georgia will fmally have access to the local
broadcasting that they so urgently want and need.
At this time, media stations in South Carolina have appealed the decision by the Commission's Media Bureau to
approve the Franklin and Hart County petitions. I urge the Commission to prioritize review of the counties' petitions
and work with all affected stakeholders to quickly complete consideration of their satellite market modification
applications. Thank you for your consideration.

Sincere!x_,

c;-Doug Collin
Ninth Congressional District of Georgia
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